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, rilYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
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new livery:
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"'Ws bavt opened a livery business bact
01 J B. I umminus' store and have nk
Teams and iiigs for hire at reasonable
prices. . , ,
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, Special Wsshtnctoa Letter.! f "

rr a i'HEN Senator AMrioh con--

Wert trfba-- opposite
Lyman J... Gage .to Jbi

financial bill thrwiifl. is
tntnl hN mno ran the'faUlOUS ','Et
to, Brute!" ""

The prospect fx v what
'

Uncle Joe Cannon denominates "rabbet
' currency" do not seem particular'

brigbt t this writing. . If they art not
- going to tinker with the cutrency'what

Is the necessity for the Republicans,
poor things, to have an extra session?

The latest! news is to the effect that
Governor Cummins of Iowa declines to

be considered aa a vice presidential
candidate. "Wonder if he ever beard of
the girl "who vowing she would ne'er
consent consented?"

- - Evidently the St. Louis Globe-Democr- at

believes in the old adage "Better
; late than never,, as it Is. just now an-

nouncing that John S. Wise has moved
' from Virginia to New York, a thing
that happened some twelve or fifteen
years ago. There Is some hope, there-

fore, that some time or other in the
sweet by and by the G.-- will learn
that the civil war closed in 18C1 and
will cease to wave the bloody shirt.

General Nelson A. Miles must be sur-

feited with "mentions" for high polit-

ical places He 'was first Mentioned

for president, then for vice president,
then for governor of Massachusetts.
Oh, what a fall was there, my country-

men!
The political growth of Hon. Jobnj D.

Lonsr. in congress,
of Massachusetts and

of the navy, appears to be

after the manner of the growth of a
- cow's tail downward. He is now be-

ing mentioned for thfeBay State leg-

islature, or general court, as it is called.
Now comes also Mr. Representative

Overstreet of Indiana and Joins
of theVTreasury Gage and

Uncle Joe Cannon, the speaker pre-

destined, in opposition to the presi-

dent's suggestion as to reformation of
the currency. , "Behold how good and

' how pleasant it is for brethren to dwell
together in unityVX ii: X uxi

It it be true, that the early bird
catches the worm then the boomers for
Secretary of War Elihu Root for presi-

dent In 1008 will be strictly In iWthat
is, they would be if there was not an-

other set of political ''sooners; also
booming Governor General William H.
Taft for president in 1908. When early
birds meet early birds some later comer
is likely to get away with, the worm ;
- Hon, l Frank :f Wachter, ; Republican
representative In i congress from BaKt-- '
more, evidently believes that an open
confession is good for the soul.--: At any r

rate be makes one by declaring that
"the entire federal service Is honey
combed with corruption. Every one
that has been brought la close contact
with : the departments knows these

' things." If ihe genial Wacliter does
pot. look') n little out the St. Louis
Glole-Democr- is liable to denounce
him as a Copperhead for "telling tales
out of school." '

Governor Robert M. La. Follette,
Republican who is now filling his sec
ond term as governor of Wisconsin,
in danger of having the Globe-Dem-

- crat burl at bis head the awful epithet
of Copperhead for saying:. "We are
building up colossal fortunes, granting
unlimited power to corporate organlza
tlon and massing together 'business In
terestsas never before in the commer- -

clal history of the world.-bu- t the peo
ple are losing .control of their own! gov
ernment i Its foundations are being

dtomach, No appettta, loss of atraoglh; nemo
nasa, headache, constipation; bad breath,
general debility, sour risings, and catarrh el
the stomach ar all sua tolndlgestion. Kodol
cures Indigestion. This new dtacovery roprs-an-ts

ths natural lulcas of digestion aa mey
exist In a healthy stomach, combined with
ths greatest known tonlo ana reconstruct! v
Properties.1' Xodol Dyspepsia Cars does not
only curs Indigestion and dyspepsia, but this
famous remedy cures all stomach troubles
by ' cleansing, purifying, " aveetsnnig: ind
ktrenfthening ths mucous membranes hums
jus stomach.

S Ml. st RtMMwoed, W. Vs.. Wr J Malr&bled with sour stameck for tweifty rwr.Kodeured BM sad we are saw lute tt s sal's

''Kc VVhat Yoa Eat
BottWionly.' (1.00 SJietioldlnt 25(nrMstbtrM

slxe. wbick sslla lor 60 esats, '
eVssw by I. a OsWlTT OHI0AQO

"I write to let too know how I appreeist roaresreu. I commenced taking tbni iMt Novsm.
ber and took two ten eent boiea and pAd tapo-wor-

It tt. Ions. Then I eoniiuanoed takins them
fain and Wednesday, April 4th, 1 paeeed anothertap worm tt ft. long and over a thousand email

worm. PreTlonato my taking Casvarrta I didn't
know I had a tape-wor- lalwaya had a email
aypvnw.

ni Brows, MM franklin St.. Brooklyn, N. t.

V ' CANDY CATrUaTtC

Pleaeant, Palatable. Potent, Taeta Hood. DoOood.
NeTer Sicken, Weaken or Orinn, 10c, 5tk:. NeTcr

in balk. Ths geuulne tablet etamped COU.
aarantoed to oure or your money baok.

Sterling Remedy Co., Chicaeo or N.Y. 594

ANKUALSALE, TEN MILUOM BOXES

That Old Wheel of Yours

should be as plumb as the wheel
of your engine that pulls your
gin. If its crooked it will run
crooked. Have it straightened at

BELL'S SHOPS.
310 E. Bount St.. KINSTO N, N. C

Cheapest Furniture

Store in Town
A call will cotiYince you.

The Prettiest assort-
ment of Pictures and
Frames to be found
in the city, received

; ted ay. and see
them. : : : : :

White Furniture Co.
110 W. NORTH ST.

Just around the corner from LaTloque's Store

TOWN TALK
T. r a T

A KrZZi A

Who said ''Breakfast Food?" You
don't have to "soak" a biscuit made
frornTOWN TALK FLOUR. No
"thirty bites" . to the mouthful.
It .melts in the mouth. . i.
Ask your grocor

t
for Town Talk

Flour.
"

T. W. NEWBORN & CO.,
Sole Agents for Kinston
B F. COX, Pres. J. W, GRAINGER,

OYSTERS DAILY
at--

nut " f lliv $'' M

SKINN

One twoftoryJioos 8. rooms.. L t
70x210. on E Blount St Price very
low and terms reasonable ''

8ingle story 6 room house on Vanes
Ave , near Gordon St- - Lot f2il76.

Ofe-et-- y house, No. 6'8
LotTixl84 ' '

taPrices and terms will surprise you

Land & Cow per
Gsntral Real Estate Agtnts

10S E. Kins Street. Phone K?

Cheapest Pice in TorV h
FOR

Crockery, Glassware

and Tinware
Fruit Jars and Jelly Glaesi h ;i

specialty.

N. L. BRUT0N & BR0
KINST0N. N C.

.Bakery Products
We are known, of course, by

our Bread, and want to be. But

we also want you to know ot our
other products.

Whatever we make has a quality
which casuses people to exclaim at
the excellence.

But our BREAD nice, large,
brown loaves at 5c will pay you
and please you.

Kinston Bakery Co.

We Are in the Swim

ALL .

Summer Goods

MOST GO

To make room for

Fall Mock our

our entire stock of

LIGHT DRESS GOODS,

' STRAW IIATS

Ladies' and Men's SLIPPERS

will go for 30 days

;l AT COST .

Step in and get a bargain ,

yery truly,

TUIISTALL t II
Tice Pres. JR. C. STRONG, Cssh'r

itarian and a peat
Happy Patterson. ;

''"One ot the most famous passages of
i&Jfred Lord Tennyson's most famous
poem, "Locksley UalL" runs In this
wise;
In the spring a fuller crimson comes spea

the robin's breast; .

In the spring the wanton lapwing takes
himself another crest;

la the spring a livelier Iris changes on
the burnished dove:

In the spring a young man's fancy lightly
ifs tarns o thoughts sf isvs. j, , j

Vo ttoubc an .these .things happen In
the spring, but' Lord Tennyson was
away off if be supposed that It Is jpiy
In the spring that "a young man s .run
cy.Jightly turns to tbonghta of loye,.'
It may be so in effete Kurope, out
yonng man's fancy Is not so circum
scribed as to time in America. At
least Hon. Malcolm R. Patterson, rep
resentative In congress from Memphis,
Tenn will niake his "alfer dary" to
the fact that a.jroung nun'a fancy, Is
likely to .take such turn at any sea-
son of the year, especially when Mis
sonrt Klrl Is the magnet which turns
his fancy. Press dispatches from Car
thage, Mo., announce his engagement
to Miss Sibyl Hodges of that delectable
little city. Brother Patterson is evi
dently a man of exquisite taste. The
bride elect came very near being one
of my constituents, her maternal grand
parents having resided within my ball!
wick for years, and her aunt, Mrs.
Robert M. White, wife of the celebrat
ed editor, Colonel Bob White, belug
among my most valued constituents,

Colonel Patterson has set a good ex
ample to all bachelor and widower
congressmen. To all of them 1 say
"Go and do likewise." It is a scientific
fact that marriage leads to longevity
especially marriage with a Missouri
woman. There are several eligibies on
the congressional roster General Har-
ry Bingham and Hon, Robert Adams,
Jr., of Philadelphia, for instance. Mor- -

plage with Sllssouri women might
make Democrats of them and land
them in the senate. A Missouri wife
might land Hon. William Sulzer of
New York In the WThite House. There
are others who are missing an opportu
nfty to be happy for life.
GoodI

The St. Louis Globe-Democr- talks
arrant nonsense when it talks politics.
On most other subjects It Is sane. It is
a pleasure to. find In its editorial co!
amns anything commendable. When a
thing of that character is discovered it
ought to be exploited to tbe fullest ex
tent and given a wider circulation than
that of theG.-D-. In order to encourage
It In well doing. Discussing tbe Re
publican policy of abandoning the Mis
souri river, the G.-- says:
It la a mistake on the part of the gov

ernment to abandon the Missouri river
pommisslon. It should rather be strength
ened for engineering work. The Missouri
has an Important .future- In Irrigation, and
its navigable uses are by no means to bo
regarded as ended. In building the great
Irrigation dam on the Nile the British
government has aided the craft that regu
larly navigate the river, Missouri ft dele
gation In congress ought to work together
to induce the government to study the
possibilities of , the broad stream that

lnds through so many ' states and is
destined to be of untold advantage to all.
Continuous Investigations ought to be car'
rled on by engineers under the direction
of the national authorities until the best
comprehensive plan for its improvement
la fixed upon. A river of continental mag
nitude cannot be abandoned as unmana-
geable.-- What the Missouri river needs
Is to' be fully and scientifically, inter-
preted.
Important If True.

General Frederick' Dent Grant, com
mander of the. department of Texas
has made two discoveries which are
important If true (1) that we should
hasten to fortify our Mexican border
because, as he alleges, the Mexlcaus
are fortifying; (2) tnatrtbe canteen-
ought to be restored to the army as a
temperance measure. This latter su
gestion Is respectfully referred to the
professional temperance folks with tbe
statement that General Grant Is, him
self a teetotaler. . ; s

AM to the necessity for fortifying our
Mexican border, that Is all moonshine.
We can't haTe a war. with Mexico un
less we are tbe aggressors, and unless
we lose our senses we. never will have

war with- - ber. If she is fortifying
against us it is because our newfangled
Jingo policy has caused her to fear that
we have sinister designs on ber north,
era states. '.- -'

Center 8hot, t '

One of my constituents, Frank K
Frost, -- editor of the Vandalia Leader.
remarks: i H"

Postmaster General Payne la said to
have Informed his . friends that he. will
resign his position as. soon as ha com
pletes .the investigation into the postal
frauds. Lord, what a lob he's got! ,, r

Losing a Great Opportunity,
The bullbeaded; course of Colombia

promises to lose for her the ..benefits o?
the greatest opportunity that bas ever
knocked Impatiently at ber. doors. The
result will probably be that Nicaragua
will get the canal and leave Coloinbbi
foretrer Just a little to one side of whet
will become the greatest of maritime
highways. Property, life. traffic am'
trade, will mark the terminal points of
this canal. Civilization and progress.
both Infectious, will go, with it ' Coiom
bia. Just outside the zoue of its vivify
ing Influence, will continue, to sleey !r
comparative soduslon fronj the h.ry
world to It. It ts stupid To'.')

en her part.

Id

"Do you njy to the tismtfr
"Very - much." n?wprpd Sir. Cum

rox. "TbeoD'y trirs that .worries rjf
in coniTxticn with tbe drama I tin
trisH cf fusing s'"tct1 Ivg 1 nfll!y

sa"...-!n!- h'-- priced to uttSt

if.l th c'rTf.' TVashSni-tc-

Ulrica FJouas: 9 to 10 a. m. and 8 to
9n.m ."'x-'",-

Telephone) calls: Hons 24. Office 78.

C. H, POOL.
Contractor and Builders of Wood

and . Brick Buildings,
... . . KPfgroN. n. c - -

Estimates fnrclnhfMl on Application.
Good Work Guaranteed.

rr. Williams' rodlaa Pile Otatmeni wtn ear
Bllod. Bleetlina, Uloerate and Itching- - Piles. It
aoaortw tbe tumors, ailevrv Ue aekint at coo,
sou aa s poultice). (Wee Uiataot relief. Dr. Wil-
liamay lndlaa PUe OjnMliSnt ts prepared only for
PUee sod ltehln ol to priTste parte and aoth
Inretee. Every box letntaranteea. Soldbydras-rtst- B,

sent br mall for 0e aad Si. 00 per box.
WILUAM9 CO.. Propa. CleTelaod. U
Sold b Terapie-UaniM- IMt Co,

H. w. -- imps'on
Architect

KINSTON & NEWBERN, N. C.

Notices left at the office of

J. W. Grainger will receive prompt

attention.

Buy You Something
Good to Eat

We carry a nice line of FANCY
GROCERIES. Our stock is new.
Yon can get Country Produce daily.
Give us a trial. Goods delivered to
any part of the city.

G. H. BURSELL
4 HN HERITAGE ST. PHONE 176

The Flies Are SI1 Here"

AND WE ARE

MAKING

SCREEN DOORS

AND WINDOWS .

ANY SIZE OR ,STYLE; .

FROM $1.00 UP.

HarYey-Chadwic- k Cb.

One f our Suits
One of our business Suits will .

make you look stylish y dress-
ed whenever you fro upon the.
street", and you cannof get bo
much sty e In a suit br zoxvsc -

, elsewhere Other tailors can .

not duplicate our work under
any circumstances, while ready
made suit are not t be om-par- ed

at all , U stairs over
8 H Loftin's store. ; ; ; :

CHAS. RAULEN.

For Sale!
. Paris Green v;

Tobacco Sprayers,
Tobacco Twine, -

Thernjometers, Iianterns. 4

Fruit Jars, .

s

., . Stone Churns, , Nk
, ,

Flower Pots,1 Jardinieres,
Crockery, Glassware, r

- Paints, Oil, Varnisb
and a complete line of
Builders Hardware,

Farming Implements, ,

;, Stoves,- - --

House Furnishing Goods; 7

; Tinware, etc, etc.

Be sure, to get my price
before buying.

Very respectfully,

II. E. L10SELEY

u it ui w.

tt tt tt tt tt tt tt
dorse Mr. Justice Brewer newest rem-
edy for lynching that Is, to take from
the defndant( the right of appeal.
Judge Brewer is a most learned and
excellent man,' but be appears to have
lost his equipoise) in this matter. He
think that, by: hurrying the final' dis
position .of m criminal' case lynching
may be prevented. Very true, and 1

together with all other good citizens,
am in favor of expediting trials, but
1 am not hj favor of taking from Amer-
ican citizens one of their most precious
rights that of having their cases pass
ed on by a competent court of last re.
sort. Anybody observant of trials
knows that it Is dead easy sometimes
to convict on the flimsiest evidence and
again almost impossible to convict ou
overwhelming evidence. . Local public
opinion has much to do with it Heuee
the necessity for a court of appeals,
According to Judge Brewer, a man
ought to be permitted to appeal a mule
case or a dog case from a civil court.
but where life or liberty Is involved
there must be no appeal. That will not
do.
Republican Machine Candidates.

The St. Louis Globe-LVniocra- t, Re-

publican organ grinder, has had a spasm
of virtue. It is said that an open eon
fession is eooU for the soul. The G.--

does not make exactly an open confess-

slon as to how Republican nominations
have been made In Missouri in the past,
but even a guarded confession from it
is better than no confession, on the
theory that a half loaf is better than
no bread. Hitherto It baa been pro
claiming from the house tops the In
iqnities of the Democrats and the vir
rues of the Republicans, but In a recent
issue it takes a tumble to Itself. Speak
lng of an impending event, it says:

When the Republican state convention
meets It must be with a purpose to select
the best men tor candidates and to ap-

prove the principles for whose advance
ment the party exists. A state conven
fIon of nearly a thousand Republicans
an assemblage that can be trusted to do
the right ' thing-- in choosing candidates
and shaping', a platform. But suppose
some group of schemers comes forward
with a cut and dried programme and tries
to cram it down the throats of delegates,
taking from them the functions or which
they were elected. Such thin! aave oeen
known to haeDen. In that event a few
Blotters cheat the convention and the
people also by an act of insolent usurpa
tion. v.--

. It la for the Republican state conven
tlon of next year, in its own time 'and
way, by Its majority vote, to select nomi-
nees for the governorship and other state
offices. ' It IS not for professional politi
cians and patronage hucksters to get to-

gether and .fix up a slate. , What unlim-
ited presumption It Is to . attempt that
bunko on a large1 body of accredited Re
publican delegates! Each, delegate should
go Into the convention realising that it is

.nil nuBBiuu mm uuijr w tiniutm m

share aa it unit in that body and to resent
all attempts to turn him Into a cipher.
The nominations must bs made by the
convention RselfT'not by some impudent
cabal that lays the wires to do tne con
ventlon'a work for It in advance without
Its knowledge or consent. .That thimble-
rig has been played too often in the post

Attention is ca!ied particularly to the
last sentence. "That thiniblerltf has
been played too, often In the past"
Moat assuredly, but the G.-- is very
late In corifexslng It Better late than
never; however. ; Of course, jif Jumped
about the confession;, the G.-- will
probnbly undertake to wriggle out of
it by claiming that it had reference to
the MiiiJourl Democrats and not to the
Missouri Republicans, but the context
shows that In an unguarded moment
Hie "G.-- actually told a' truth about
Its partners In political sin. Perhaps
the editor wns absent and tbe above
editorial was written: by apprentice
hand. The G.--D. is to be congratulated
even on a half confession.

It is astonlsWngboV certain news-
papers turn np their noses at Joseph
Pulitzer's munificent gift of ff2,000 a
to endow a school of Journalism They
make merry with Joseph for supposing
that an editor or a journalist or re-

porter needs any special training or that
there can be any special training for. a
newspaper man. These splenetic ed
itors should not permit the green eyed
monster to feed upon their damask
cheeks. V Mr. Pulitzer baa done nobly
no toatteri what, the Outcome of bis
generosity. He bad the" $2,000,000. He
made It himself, and be bad a perfect
right to do as he pleased with It What
motive animated him Is not known, but
until convinced to the contrary by
proof positive and Incontrovertible I
choose to believe that bis motive Is
good, that his sole desire Is to help
poor boys struggling for a. foothold
and that be wishes to be Instrumental
In elevating that profession In which
be has been such a' shining success.
Bven if be-- , has thrown away his $2,-- j

000.000 and in expending it as be is
doing he Is seeking the unattainable.
he. should be given full credit for act-

ing with patriotic and philanthropic
Intent - It Is a ten to one shot that the
reason for Mr. Pulitzer's liberality Is

his recollection of his own career in the
newspaper business, beginning as a re
porter for the Westllche Post and ending

as proprietor of two great news-
papers, the New York World and the
St. Louis Post-Dispatc- h. To argue thai
Fulitzer ia a phenomenally great ed
itor and newspsiprr proprietor would lx

r

work of supererogation, for tte fad
that. I f :,'.aB!"s wiih ootbln.z, he ha
".;. r,l in rlro "n T.iT-- S'1 (ft fKX

earne-- t not :.! ') round or
.i't ft I- - : ' v liT 't ti;i; l.iw

gapped and its integrity destroyed.'
Some Opinions by the Next Speaker,

That non. Joseph G. Cannon of Illi- -

' ndis, affectionaiely'v called. Uncle Joe,
ia destined to be the next speaker if he
lives is known of all mei Ue appears
to be In high good humor with all the
world. Recently he was In Omaha. A
dispatch from .that city runs in this
wise:; w'i;:;:.:::H'5i'

. ' Congressmaa ' Joseph Cannon was In
Omaha today, and when asked regarding

,. currency tegisiatlon at the coming
slon of eomrreu replied: - k v;
- "That's something I'm saying little
about. Besides, - we're not sure of just
what is happening and what is needed.

. It's true a lot of the eastern follows think
they an In a bad way and need currency
legislation to help them out, but 1 notice

The Bank of Kinston
: : : : Capital, Surplus and profits over. , .

- .
'

Seventy T h o u sand Do 1 1 a vs
. -- Total ,Unquestionable Assets over .

Three Hundred Thousand Dollars

' that stocks are not down to a good In-

vestment basis even - now. You see.

Solicits Business from Merchants, Fanners and Individuals

..they've got everything- way up too high
and tilings are getting back to normal."

On the lynching question Mr. Cannon
said: . k; -

"Why, blank it I'm an optimist about
. this. This question will right Itself by the
uprising, of-- a healthful public sentiment.
The American people are fitted for self
government. They've proved It on man?
another occasion: "They'll prove It now.
Mob violence will b wiped out In this
country. . It Is poss'. bio. that our judicial
procedure Is "a little t!o .and technical,
that there are too many opportunities for
quibble and delay, but it's a mighty good
system nevertheless. It is the old. English
system. It Is built on the English com-
mon law. It recognizes the principle that
It Is better nine guilty men escape than
that one Innocent tnnn be punished, and
It is atendily approximating the point
where men who are Innocent are safe
and men who are guilty may expect pun-
ishment 1 think In the main the people
have confidence In out- - courts. Such
things as the delays of the law. Its loop-

holes, race prejudice, drunkennesa and
the like that excite to mob violence do
not Imply that the racb spirit Is to grow
end continue to defy our Institutions.
The Cannes for mob violence will be
trrailuallv ot the same time that
public sentiment It Increases. ml
thus the evil may lo depended on to riJit
its-- nr , . ,., .

i - . ; -
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Just
Received

Wear a pair 10

ays. -

If not satisfied
money returned.;"-- -

FOR S.ILE BT

7T ! a r !('!. QurrN ST. Collin's Old Pt-ifi- K'NT'CX, N. C.


